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ABSTRACT
,QWKLVDUWLFOHZHSURYLGHDZRUNHGH[DPSOHRIDWKHRU\EDVHGDSSURDFKWROHDUQLQJDQDO\WLFVLQWKHFRQWH[WRIDQHGXFDWLRQDOJDPH:HGRWKLVQRWWRSURYLGHDQLGHDOVROXWLRQIRU
RWKHUVWRHPXODWHEXWUDWKHUWRH[SORUHWKHDIIRUGDQFHVRIDWKHRU\EDVHGUDWKHUWKDQ
data-driven - approach. We do so by presenting 1) epistemic frame theory as an approach
WRWKHFRQFHSWXDOL]DWLRQRIOHDUQLQJ GDWDIURPDQHSLVWHPLFJDPHDQDSSURDFKWRHGXcational game design based on epistemic frame theory; and 3) epistemic network analysis
(1$ DWHFKQLTXHIRUDQDO\]LQJGLVFRXUVHDQGRWKHUGDWDIRUHYLGHQFHRIFRPSOH[WKLQNLQJ
EDVHGRQWKHVDPHWKHRU\:HGHVFULEH(1$WKURXJKDVSHFLāFDQDO\WLFUHVXOWEXWRXUDLP
LVWRH[SORUHKRZWKLVUHVXOWH[HPSOLāHVZKDWZHFRQVLGHUDNH\EHVWSUDFWLFHLQWKHāHOG
of learning analytics.
Keywords: Epistemic frame theory, epistemic game, epistemic network analysis (ENA),
evidence centred design

In this chapter, we look at the role of theory in learning
analytics. Researchers who study learning are blessed
with unprecedented quantities of data, whether information about staggeringly large numbers of individuals
or data showing the microscopic, moment-by-moment
actions in the learning process. It is a brave new world.
We can look at second-by-second changes in where
VWXGHQWVIRFXVWKHLUDWWHQWLRQRUH[DPLQHZKDWVWXG\
skills are effective by looking at thousands of students
in a MOOC.
$V:LVHDQG6KDIIHU  DUJXHLQDVSHFLDOVHFWLRQ
of the Journal of Learning Analytics, however, it is
dangerous to think that with enough information, the
data can speak for themselves — that we can conduct
analyses of learning without theories of learning. In
fact, the opposite is true. With larger amounts of data,
WKHRU\SOD\VDQHYHQPRUHFULWLFDOUROHLQDQDO\VLV3XW
LQVLPSOHWHUPVPRVWH[WDQWVWDWLVWLFDOWRROVZHUH
GHYHORSHGIRUGDWDVHWVRIDSDUWLFXODUVL]HDQGW\SH
large enough so that random effects are normally
distributed, but small enough to be obtained using
traditional data collection techniques. Applying these

techniques to datasets that are orders of magnitude
larger in length and number of variables without a
strong theoretical foundation is perilous at best.
In what follows, we look at this question not by anaO\]LQJWKHSUREOHPVRIDSSO\LQJVWDWLVWLFVZLWKRXWD
theoretical framework. What Wise and Shaffer suggest
— and what the articles and commentaries in the special
section of the Journal of Learning Analytics show — is
that conducting theory-based learning analytics is
challenging. As a result, our approach in what follows
LVWRH[DPLQHWKHUROHRIWKHRU\LQOHDUQLQJDQDO\WLFV
through the use of a worked example: the presentation
of a problem along with a step-by-step description of
LWVVROXWLRQ $WNLQVRQ'HUU\5HQNO :RUWKDP 
In doing so, our aim is not to provide an ideal solution
for others to emulate, nor to suggest that our particular use of theory in learning analytics is better than
RWKHUV5DWKHURXUJRDOLVWRUHĂHFWRQWKHLPSRUWDQFH
of a theory-based approach — as opposed to an atheoretical or data-driven approach — to the analysis of
large educational datasets. We do so by presenting
epistemic network analysis (ENA; Andrist, Collier,
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*OHLFKHU0XWOX 6KDIIHU$UDVWRRSRXU6KDIIHU
6ZLHFNL5XLV &KHVOHU&KHVOHUHWDO1DVK
6KDIIHU5XSS*XVWKD0LVOHY\ 6KDIIHU
Rupp, Sweet, & Choi, 2010; Shaffer et al., 2009; Shaffer,
&ROOLHU 5XLV6YDURYVN\ DQRYHOOHDUQLQJ
analytic technique. But importantly, we present ENA
LQWKHFRQWH[WRIepistemic frame theory — the approach
to learning on which ENA was based — and apply it to
data from an epistemic game, an approach to educational game design based on epistemic frame theory.
:HWKXVGHVFULEH(1$WKURXJKDVSHFLāFDQDO\WLF
UHVXOWWRH[DPLQHKRZWKLVUHVXOWH[HPSOLILHVWKH
DOLJQPHQWRIWKHRU\GDWDDQGDQDO\VLVDVDÜEHVW
SUDFWLFHÝLQWKHāHOG

DATA
7KHGDWDZHZLOOXVHWRH[SORUHWKLVSDUWLFXODUZRUNHG
H[DPSOHFRPHIURPDQHSLVWHPLFJDPH 6KDIIHU
2007), a simulation of authentic professional practice
WKDWKHOSVVWXGHQWVOHDUQWRWKLQNLQWKHZD\WKDWH[SHUWV
GR6SHFLāFDOO\WKHGDWDFRPHIURPWKHHSLVWHPLFJDPH
Land Science, an online urban planning simulation in
ZKLFKVWXGHQWVDVVXPHWKHUROHRILQWHUQVDWDāFWLWLRXV
āUPFRPSHWLQJIRUDUHGHYHORSPHQWFRQWUDFWIURP
the city of Lowell, Massachusetts. They work in small
teams, communicating via chat and email, to develop a
UH]RQLQJSODQIRUWKHFLW\WKDWDGGUHVVHVWKHGHPDQGV
of different stakeholder groups. To do this, students
review research briefs and other resources, conduct
a survey of stakeholder preferences, and model the
effects of land-use changes on pollution, revenue,
KRXVLQJDQGRWKHULQGLFDWRUVXVLQJD*,6PDSSLQJ
WRRO%HFDXVHQRUH]RQLQJSODQFDQPHHWDOOVWDNHKROGHU
preferences, students must justify the decisions they
PDNHLQWKHLUāQDOSURSRVDOV
Land Science has been used with high school students
DQGāUVW\HDUFROOHJHVWXGHQWVPRUHWKDQWLPHV2XU
prior research (Bagley & Shaffer, 2009, 2015b; Nash,
Bagley, & Shaffer, 2012; Nash & Shaffer, 2012; Shaffer,
2007) has shown that Land Science helps students
learn content and practices in urban ecology, urban
SODQQLQJDQGUHODWHGāHOGVDQGLWDOVRKHOSVWKHP
develop skills, interests, and motivation to improve
performance in school.
As with many educational technologies, Land Science
records all of the things that students do during the
simulation, including their chats and emails, their
notebooks and other work products, and every keystroke and mouse-click. This makes it possible to
DQDO\]HQRWRQO\VWXGHQWVÚāQDOSURGXFWVEXWDOVRWKH
problem-solving processes they use.
,QWKHZRUNHGH[DPSOHSUHVHQWHGEHORZZHH[DPLQH
the chat conversations from 311 students who used
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the same version of Land Science, including seven
groups of college students (n = 155), eight groups of
high school students (n = 110), and three groups of
JLIWHGDQGWDOHQWHGKLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWV Q  ,Q
LWVHQWLUHW\WKLVGDWDVHWFRQWDLQVOLQHVRIFKDW

THEORY
Our analysis of the chat data from Land Science is
informed by epistemic frame theory (Shaffer, 2004,
 7KHWKHRU\RIHSLVWHPLFIUDPHV
models the ways of thinking, acting, and being in the
world of some community of practice (Lave & Wenger,
1991; Rohde & Shaffer, 2004). A community of practice, or a group of people with a common approach
to framing, investigating, and solving problems, has a
repertoire of knowledge and skills, a set of values that
guides how skills and knowledge should be used, and
a set of processes for making and justifying decisions.
$FRPPXQLW\DOVRKDVDFRPPRQLGHQWLW\H[KLELWHG
both through overt markers and through the enactment of skills, values, and decision-making processes
characteristic of the community.
Becoming part of a community of practice, in other
ZRUGVPHDQVDFTXLULQJDSDUWLFXODU'LVFRXUVHDZD\RI
ÜWDONLQJOLVWHQLQJZULWLQJUHDGLQJDFWLQJLQWHUDFWLQJ
believing, valuing, and feeling (and using various objects,
V\PEROVLPDJHVWRROVDQGWHFKQRORJLHV Ý *HH
S $'LVFRXUVHLVWKHPDQLIHVWDWLRQRIDFXOWXUH
DQGEDVHGRQ*RRGZLQÚV  professional vision,
DQHSLVWHPLFIUDPHLVWKHJUDPPDURID'LVFRXUVHD
IRUPDOGHVFULSWLRQRIWKHFRQāJXUDWLRQRI'LVFRXUVH
HOHPHQWVH[KLELWHGE\PHPEHUVRIDSDUWLFXODUFRPmunity of practice.
Importantly, however, it is not mere possession of
relevant knowledge, skills, values, practices, and other
DWWULEXWHVWKDWFKDUDFWHUL]HVWKHHSLVWHPLFIUDPHRID
community, but WKHSDUWLFXODUVHWDQGFRQāJXUDWLRQ
of them. The concept of a frameFRPHVIURP*RIIPDQ
(1974) (see also Tannen, 1993). Activity is interpreted
in terms of a frame: the rules and premises that shape
perceptions and actions, or the set of norms and
SUDFWLFHVE\ZKLFKH[SHULHQFHVDUHLQWHUSUHWHG$Q
epistemic frame is thus revealed by the actions and
interactions of an individual engaged in authentic
tasks (or simulations of authentic tasks).
To identify analytically the connections among elements that make up an epistemic frame, we identify
co-occurrences of them in student discourse — in this
case, in the conversations they have in an online chat
SURJUDP5HVHDUFKHUV &KHVOHUHWDO'RURJRYWsev & Mendes, 2013; i Cancho & Solé, 2001; Landauer,
0F1DPDUD'HQQLV .LQWVFK/XQG %XUJHVV
 KDYHVKRZQWKDWFRRFFXUUHQFHVRIFRQFHSWVLQ

a given segment of discourse data are a good indicator of cognitive connections, particularly when the
co-occurrences are frequent (Newman, 2004). These
FRQFHSWVFDQEHLGHQWLāHGDSULRULIURPDWKHRUHWLFDO
or empirical analysis, or from an ethnographic study
of the community in action.
(1$RSHUDWLRQDOL]HVHSLVWHPLFIUDPHWKHRU\E\LGHQtifying co-occurrences in segments of discourse data
and modelling the weighted structure of co-occurrences. ENA represents these patterns of co-occurrence
LQDG\QDPLFQHWZRUNPRGHOWKDWTXDQWLāHVFKDQJHV
in the strength and composition of an epistemic frame
RYHUWLPHØDSURFHVVZHGHVFULEHLQWKHQH[WVHFWLRQ

ENA
ENA models the weighted structure of connections
LQGLVFRXUVHGDWDRULQDQ\NLQGRIVWDQ]DEDVHG
interaction data. In what follows, we describe both
the general principles of the ENA method and the
VSHFLāFSURFHVVE\ZKLFKWKHFXUUHQWYHUVLRQRI(1$
software — www.epistemicnetwork.org — implements
the ENA algorithms.

Stanza-Based Interaction Data
%HIRUHZHGHVFULEHKRZ(1$RSHUDWLRQDOL]HVHSLVWHPLF
frame theory, it is important to understand how data

LVFRQāJXUHGIRUDQDO\VLVXVLQJ(1$&RQVLGHUWKH
VLPSOLāHGGDWDLQ7DEOHZKLFKVKRZVH[FHUSWV
from two conversations held by one group of students
in Land Science,QWKHāYHFROXPQVWRWKHULJKWDUH
the concepts, or codes, whose pattern of association
we want to model. In this case, the codes represent
various aspects of professional urban planning practice — that is, various elements of an urban planning
epistemic frame.
Note that sometimes we can see relations among the
codes in a single utterance, as in In Line 3, where
-RUJHUHIHUHQFHVNQRZOHGJHRIERWKVRFLDOLVVXHVDQG
environmental issues. In other cases, relations occur
DFURVVXWWHUDQFHVLQ/LQH'HSHVKWDONVDERXWWKH
trade-off involved in increasing open space, which
responds to and builds on Natalie’s more general
comment about trade-offs in Line 8. However, we do
not necessarily want to look at the relations among
codes across allWXUQVRIWDON)RUH[DPSOHWZRVHSDrate conversations are represented in Table 15.1. Both
LQYROYHWKHVDPHJURXSRIVWXGHQWV *URXS EXWWKH
conversations took place on two different days while
the students were working on two different activities.
To create a network model of these data, we need to
JURXSWKHOLQHVLQWRVWDQ]DV7KHNH\LGHDEHKLQGD
VWDQ]DLVWKDW D FRGHVLQOLQHVanywhere within the
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same stanza are related to one another in the model,
and (b) codes in lines that are not in the same stanza
are not related to one another in the model. In this case,
VWDQ]DVLQGLFDWHZKLFKFRRFFXUUHQFHVRIFRQFHSWV
represent meaningful cognitive connections among
the epistemic frame elements of urban planning.

FXPXODWLYHDGMDFHQF\PDWUL[DVDYHFWRULQDKLJKGLPHQVLRQDOVSDFHZKHUHHDFKYHFWRULVGHāQHGE\WKH
YDOXHVLQWKHXSSHUGLDJRQDOKDOIRIWKHPDWUL[1RWH
that the dimensions of this space correspond to the
strength of association between every pair of codes.
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interaction data, ENA collapsesWKHVWDQ]DV8VXDOO\
this is done as a binary accumulation: if any line of
GDWDLQWKHVWDQ]DFRQWDLQVFRGH$WKHQWKHVWDQ]D
FRQWDLQVFRGH$)RUH[DPSOHWKHGDWDVKRZQLQ7DEOH
1 would be collapsed as shown in Table 15.2 if we choose
Ü$FWLYLW\ÝWRGHāQHWKHVWDQ]DV
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Table 15.3.6WDQ]DVE\$FWLYLW\IRU*URXS

ENA Models



0

0

ENA then creates an adjacency matrixIRUHDFKVWDQ]D
ZKLFKVXPPDUL]HVWKHFRRFFXUUHQFHRIFRGHV VHH
7DEOH 7KHGLDJRQDORIWKHPDWUL[FRQWDLQVDOO
]HURVEHFDXVHFRGHVLQWKLVPRGHODQGLQJHQHUDOLQ
ENA, do not co-occur with themselves. Each adjacency
PDWUL[LQWKLVFDVHUHSUHVHQWVWKHFRQQHFWLRQVWKDW
*URXSPDGHDPRQJXUEDQSODQQLQJHSLVWHPLFIUDPH
HOHPHQWVGXULQJDSDUWLFXODUDFWLYLW\)RUH[DPSOHLQ
WKH9690HHWLQJDFWLYLW\.VRFLDOLVVXHVDQG.HQYLURQPHQWERWKRFFXUUHGLQ*URXSÚVGLVFRXUVH7KH
DGMDFHQF\PDWUL[UHSUHVHQWLQJWKDWDFWLYLW\LQ7DEOH
15.3 (left) thus contains a 1 in the cells that represent
the co-occurrence of those two codes.
7KHDGMDFHQF\PDWULFHVUHSUHVHQWLQJHDFKVWDQ]DDUH
WKHQVXPPHGLQWRDFXPXODWLYHDGMDFHQF\PDWUL[IRU
HDFKXQLWRIDQDO\VLVLQWKHGDWDVHW7KHVLPSOHH[DPple shown in Table 15.3 would thus be represented by
WKHFXPXODWLYHDGMDFHQF\PDWUL[VKRZQLQ7DEOH
At the end of this process of accumulation, each unit
in the dataset (in this case, each group) is associated
ZLWKDFXPXODWLYHDGMDFHQF\PDWUL[WKDWUHSUHVHQWV
the weighted pattern of co-occurrence (cognitive
connections) among the codes (epistemic frame elements) for that unit.
To understand the structure of connections across
different units — the relationships among their networks of connections, or the differences among their
cumulative adjacency matrices — ENA represents each
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%HIRUHDQDO\]LQJWKHGDWDLQ(1$VSDFH(1$GLYLGHV
HDFKYHFWRUE\LWVOHQJWKWRQRUPDOL]HWKHGDWD7KLV
is done because the length of a vector is potentially
DIIHFWHGE\WKHQXPEHURIVWDQ]DVFRQWDLQHGLQWKH
XQLWRIDQDO\VLV0RUHVWDQ]DVDUHOLNHO\WRSURGXFH
more co-occurrences, which result in longer vectors.
This is problematic because two vectors may represent
the same pattern of association, and thus point in the
same direction, but represent different numbers of
VWDQ]DVDQGWKXVKDYHGLIIHUHQWlengths.
2QFHWKHGDWDDUHQRUPDOL]HG(1$SHUIRUPVDsingular
value decomposition 69' DSURMHFWLRQWKDWFHQWUHV
WKHGDWDEXWGRHVQRWUHVFDOHLW7KLVPD[LPL]HVWKH
variance accounted for in the data (similar to a principal
components analysis). However, unlike a traditional
3&$RUIDFWRUDQDO\VLV D (1$LVSHUIRUPHGRQWKH
co-occurrences from the cumulative adjacency matrices, rather than on the counts or strengths of the
codes themselves, and (b) ENA performs a sphere or
cosine norm on the original data and centres it, but
does not rescale the dimensions individually.

Interpretation of ENA Models
Once an ENA model is created, a suite of tools can be
used to understand and create a meaningful interSUHWDWLRQ)RUH[DPSOHLQWKHLand Science dataset
described above, the chat utterances of all students
were coded for 24 urban planning epistemic frame
HOHPHQWV VHH$SSHQGL[, XVLQJDSUHYLRXVO\GHYHORSHG
and validated automated coding process (Bagley &
Shaffer, 2015b; Nash & Shaffer, 2011). Codes relevant
to authentic urban planning practice were developed
based on an ethnographic study of how urban planners

Figure 15.1. Epistemic network of a high school student (Student A) representing the structure of cognitive connections the student made while solving a
VLPXODWHGXUEDQUHGHYHORSPHQWSUREOHP3HUFHQWages in parentheses indicate the total variance in the
model accounted for by each dimension.the integration of multiple sources of data.

are trained (Bagley & Shaffer, 2015a).
(1$PRGHOVDUHW\SLFDOO\YLVXDOL]HGXVLQJWZRGLPHQVLRQV
at a time, which facilitates interpretation. Figure 15.1,
IRUH[DPSOHVKRZVWKHFXPXODWLYHHSLVWHPLFQHWZRUN
of a high school student (Student A) who participated
in Land Science. The network models the structure
of connections among the elements of the student’s
urban planning epistemic frame. In this case, Student
A’s network shows a number of connections among
knowledge elements, such as knowledge of social issues
DQGNQRZOHGJHRIFRPSOH[V\VWHPVHSLVWHPRORJLFDO
elements, such as compromise; and the skill of using
urban planning tools (such as a preference survey). The
network is also weighted: thicker, more saturated lines
represent stronger connections, whereas thinner, less
saturated lines represent weaker connections. The
thickness/saturation of a line is proportional to the
QXPEHURIVWDQ]DVLQZKLFKWKHFRQQHFWLRQEHWZHHQ
the two epistemic frame elements occurred.
While we can draw some conclusions about this
VWXGHQWÚVQHWZRUNØIRUH[DPSOH6WXGHQW$PDGH
cognitive connections mostly among basic knowledge
and skills — in many cases, the salient features of a
network are easier to identify in comparison with
other networks. Figure 15.2 shows the urban planning
epistemic network of a second high school student
(Student B). Like Student A, Student B made a number
of connections among basic knowledge elements, but
6WXGHQW%ÚVQHWZRUNH[KLELWVPRUHDQGVWURQJHUFRQnections overall as well as connections to additional
elements, most notably to more advanced skills, such
DVVFLHQWLāFWKLQNLQJDQGWRHSLVWHPRORJLFDODWWULEXWHV

Figure 15.2. Epistemic network of a high school
student (Student B) representing the cognitive connections the student made while solving a simulated
urban redevelopment problem.
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As discussed above, epistemic frame theory suggests
that the epistemic frame of urban planning (or any
FRPPXQLW\RISUDFWLFH LVGHāQHGE\KRZDQGWRZKDW
H[WHQWXUEDQSODQQLQJNQRZOHGJHVNLOOVYDOXHVDQG
RWKHUDWWULEXWHVDUHLQWHUFRQQHFWHG,QWKLVH[DPSOH
ENA reveals that Student B’s network is more overtly
epistemicVKHH[SODLQHGDQGMXVWLāHGKHUWKLQNLQJLQ
the way that urban planners do, and is thus learning
to think like an urban planner.
What makes this comparison between Students A
and B possible is that the nodes in both epistemic
QHWZRUNVDSSHDULQH[DFWO\WKHVDPHSODFHVLQWKH
network projection space — for these two students,
and for all the students in the dataset. This invariance
in node placement allows us to compare the network
projections of different units directly, but this method of direct comparison only works for very small
numbers of networks — what if we want to compare
GR]HQVRUHYHQKXQGUHGVRIQHWZRUNV")RUH[DPSOH
what if we want to compare all 110 high school students
in this dataset, or compare the high school students
ZLWKWKHFROOHJHVWXGHQWV"(1$PDNHVWKLVSRVVLEOH
by representing each network as a single point in the
projection space, such that each point is the centroid
of the corresponding network.
The centroid of a network is similar to the centre of
PDVVRIDQREMHFW6SHFLāFDOO\WKHFHQWURLGRIDQHWZRUN
graph is the arithmetic mean of the edge weights of
the network model distributed according to the network projection in space. The important point here is
that the centroid of an ENA network summarizes the
network as a single point in the projection space that
accounts for the weighted structure of connections in
WKHVSHFLāFDUUDQJHPHQWRIWKHQHWZRUNPRGHO.
The locations of the nodes in the network projection
DUHGHWHUPLQHGE\DQRSWLPL]DWLRQURXWLQHWRPLQLPL]HIRUDQ\JLYHQQHWZRUNWKHGLVWDQFHEHWZHHQ D 
the centroid of the network graph, and (b) the point
WKDWUHSUHVHQWVWKHQHWZRUNXQGHUWKH69'URWDWLRQ
&KRRVLQJā[HGQRGHSRVLWLRQVWRKDYHWKHFHQWURLGRI
a network correspond to the position of the network
LQDSURMHFWHGVSDFHDOORZVIRUFKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRIWKH
projection space — and thus of the salient differences
among different networks in the ENA model. In this
case, we can interpret the projection space in the
following way: toward the lower left are basic professional skills, such as professional communication
and use of urban planning tools; toward the right are
NQRZOHGJHHOHPHQWVUHODWHGWRWKHVSHFLāFUHGHYHOopment problem and to knowledge of more general
WRSLFVVXFKDVGDWDDQGVFLHQWLāFWKLQNLQJDQGWRZDUG
the upper left are elements of more advanced urban
planning thinking, especially epistemological elements
— making and justifying decisions according to urban
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SODQQLQJFRQYHQWLRQVØDQGWKHXVHRI]RQLQJFRGHV
We can thus compare a large number of different
networks simultaneously because centroids located
in the same part of the projection space represent
networks with similar patterns of connections, while
centroids located in different parts of the projection
space represent networks with different patterns of
connections17KLVDOORZVXVWRH[SORUHDQ\QXPEHU
of research questions about students’ urban planning
epistemic frames. One question we might ask of the
Land Science dataset is How do the epistemic networks
of the different student populations (college, high school,
and gifted high school) differ?)RUH[DPSOHZKHQZH
plot the centroids of the college students and the
high school students (Figure 15.3), the two groups are
distributed differently. To determine if the difference
LVVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLāFDQWZHFDQSHUIRUPDQLQGHpendent samples t test on the mean positions of the
two populations in the projection space. The college
students (dark) and high school students (light) are
VLJQLāFDQWO\GLIIHUHQWRQERWKGLPHQVLRQV
x ɭCollege= -0.083, x ɭ HS= 0.115, t = -7.025, p < 0.001, Cohen's d = -0.428
y ɭCollege= 0.040, y ɭ HS= -0.045, t = 3.199, p = 0.002, Cohen's d = 

When the gifted and talented high school students
are included in the analysis, in some respects they
are more similar to the college students, and in others

Figure 15.3. Centroids of college students (dark) and
high school students (light) with the corresponding
PHDQV VTXDUHV DQGFRQāGHQFHLQWHUYDOV ER[HV 
1

It is possible, of course, that two networks with very different
VWUXFWXUHVRIFRQQHFWLRQVZLOOVKDUHVLPLODUFHQWURLGV)RUH[DPSOH
a network with many connections might have a centroid near the
origin; but the same would be true of a network that had only a few
connections at the far right and a few at the far left of the network
space. For obvious reasons, no summary statistic in a dimensional reduction can preserve all of the information of the original
network.

they are more similar to the high school students. The
mean position of the gifted high school students in the
SURMHFWLRQVSDFH )LJXUH LVVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLāFDQWO\
different from both the college students and the high
VFKRROVWXGHQWVRQO\RQWKHāUVW [ GLPHQVLRQ

advanced urban planning thinking. In other words, the
gifted high school students are somewhere between
the high school and college students intellectually, but
they are more similar to the high school students in
their level of basic professional and interpersonal skills.

x ɭGiftedHS= 0.007, x ɭCollege= -0.083, t = 2.538, p = 0.013, Cohen's d=0.202

Qualitative Triangulation of ENA Network
Models

x ɭGiftedHS= 0.007, x ɭCollege= 0.115, t = -, p = 0.007, Cohen's d=-0.223

Figure 15.4. Mean network positions (squares) and
FRQāGHQFHLQWHUYDOV ER[HV RIWKHFROOHJHVWXGHQWV
(left), high school students (right), and gifted high
school students (center).
To determine what factors account for the differences
among the three groups, we can compare their mean
epistemic networks. As Figure 15.5 shows, the gifted
high school students on average made more and
stronger connections to elements of advanced urban
planning thinking than the high school students, but
QRWWRWKHVDPHH[WHQWDVWKHFROOHJHVWXGHQWV7KDW
is, they were somewhere between the high school and
FROOHJHVWXGHQWVZLWKUHVSHFWWRFRPSOH[WKLQNLQJLQ
the domain. In contrast, the gifted high school students
seem to be more similar to the high school students in
that both populations made fewer connections than the
college students between basic professional skills and

A key feature of ENA is the ability to trace connections
in the model back to the original data — the chats, in
this case — on which the connections are based. By
FOLFNLQJRQWKHOLQHFRQQHFWLQJÜHSLVWHPRORJ\RIVRFLDO
LVVXHVÝZLWKÜNQRZOHGJHRIGDWDÝZHFDQDFFHVVDOOWKH
utterances that contributed to this connection in the
QHWZRUNJUDSK)LJXUHVKRZVDQH[FHUSWRIWKH
utterances that contributed to this connection in one
college student’s epistemic network.
7KHWH[WLVFRORXUHGVXFKWKDWVWDQ]DVRUXWWHUDQFHV
FRQWDLQLQJRQO\WKHāUVWFRGHDUHVKRZQLQUHGWKRVH
containing only the second code are shown in blue,
those containing both codes are shown in purple, and
those containing neither code are shown in black. The
VWDQ]D LHWKHDFWLYLW\ Ü)LQDO3URSRVDO5HĂHFWLRQÝ
IRUH[DPSOHLVFRORXUHGSXUSOHEHFDXVHLWFRQWDLQV
utterances coded for both E.social.issues and K.data:
WKHāUVW UHG XWWHUDQFHMXVWLāHVDODQGXVHFKDQJH
based on a desire to improve the city (epistemology of
social issues), while the second utterance references
NQRZOHGJHDERXWWKHHIIHFWVRI]RQLQJFKDQJHVRQ
DWPRVSKHULFFDUERQGLR[LGHOHYHOV NQRZOHGJHRIGDWD 
This feature of ENA allows us to close the interpretive
loop (see Figure 15.7). We started with a dataset that was
coded for urban planning epistemic frame elements; we
XVHGWKHFRGHGGDWDWRFUHDWHDQGYLVXDOL]HQHWZRUN
models of students’ urban planning thinking based on
the co-occurrence of frame elements; then, if we want
to understand the basis for any of the connections in
the network models, we can return to the original
utterances. ENA thus enables quantitative analysis
of qualitative data in such a way that the quantitative
results can be validated qualitatively.

Figure 15.5. Mean epistemic networks of college students (red, left), gifted high school students (green, centre) and high school students (blue, right).
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Figure 15.6.([FHUSWRIWKHFKDWXWWHUDQFHVWKDWFRQWULEXWHGWRWKHFRQQHFWLRQEHWZHHQHSLVWHPRORJ\RIVRFLDO
LVVXHVDQGNQRZOHGJHRIGDWDLQRQHFROOHJHVWXGHQWÚVHSLVWHPLFQHWZRUN,QWKH(1$WRRONLWWKHWH[WRIHDFK
utterance is coloured to indicate whether it contains code A (red), code B (blue), both (purple), or neither
(black).

Figure 15.7.*RRGWKHRU\EDVHGOHDUQLQJDQDO\WLFVÜFORVHVWKHLQWHUSUHWLYHORRSÝE\PDNLQJLWSRVVLEOHWRYDOLdate the interpretation of a model against the original data.

DISCUSSION
In working through this analysis, our aim was not to
provide an idealH[DPSOHIRURWKHUVWRHPXODWHQRUWR
suggest that epistemic frame theory has any particular
analytic advantages over other learning theories, but
WRSURYLGHFRQWH[WIRUDPRUHJHQHUDOGLVFXVVLRQRI
methodology in learning analytics and educational
data mining. As analyses of large educational datasets have become more common, a key application is
REWDLQLQJHPSLULFDOHYLGHQFHWRÜUHāQHDQGH[WHQG
educational theories and well-known educational
phenomena, towards gaining deeper understanding
RIWKHNH\IDFWRUVLPSDFWLQJOHDUQLQJÝ %DNHU <DFHI
2009, p. 7). In other words, a theoretical framework
guides the selection of variables and development of
K\SRWKHVHVZKLFKFDQOHDGWRDQH[SODQDWLRQIRUZK\
observed phenomena are occurring.
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,QWKHZRUNHGH[DPSOHSUHVHQWHGDERYHZHXVHGWKH
theory of epistemic frames to guide our analysis of
student chat data in an urban planning simulation.
Epistemic frame theory suggests that learning can
EHFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\WKHVWUXFWXUHRIFRQQHFWLRQVWKDW
students make among elements of authentic practice.
Our analytic approach, ENA, uses discourse data to
FRQVWUXFWPRGHOVRIVWXGHQWOHDUQLQJWKDWDUHYLVXDOL]HG
as network graphs, mathematical representations of
patterns of connections. The analysis is thus an opHUDWLRQDOL]DWLRQRIDSDUWLFXODUWKHRUHWLFDODSSURDFK
to understanding learning.
2QHZD\WRFRQFHSWXDOL]HWKHOLQNDJHEHWZHHQWKHRU\
data, and analysis is through evidence centred design
0LVOHY\ 5LFRQVFHQWH5XSS*XVWKDHWDO
Shaffer et al., 2009). In evidence-centred design, an
analytic framework is composed of three connected
models: a student model, an evidence model, and a
task model (see Figure 8; Mislevy, Steinberg, & Almond,

0LVOHY\ 7KHstudent model represents
the characteristics of the student that we want to
assess, or more generally the outcome we are trying
to model or measure. The task model represents the
activities and the data that will be used to measure
the outcomes in the student model. The student (outcome) model and task (data) model are linked by an
evidence model, which details the analytic tools and
techniques that will be used to warrant conclusions
about the outcomes based on the data.

Figure 15.9.0RGHOVLQDQ(&'$VVHVVPHQW DGDSWHG
IURP0LVOHY\ 
2XUZRUNHGH[DPSOHLOOXVWUDWHVDQDSSURDFKWROHDUQLQJ
analytics in which each of the models (student, evidence, and task) are derived from the same theoretical
framework — in this case, epistemic frame theory (see
Figure 15.9).

Figure 15.9. Mean network positions (squares) and
FRQāGHQFHLQWHUYDOV ER[HV RIWKHFROOHJHVWXGHQWV
(left), high school students (right), and gifted high
school students (center).
7KHUHVXOWLVDQDSSURDFKWRDQDO\]LQJH[SHUWLVHLQWKH
FRQWH[WRI VLPXODWHG FRPSOH[SUREOHPVROYLQJWKDWLV
JXLGHGE\DSDUWLFXODUWKHRU\RIH[SHUWLVHDQGYDOLGDWHG
empirically. But critically, the empirical grounding of
WKHUHVXOWVGRHVQRWUHO\VROHO\RQVWDWLVWLFDOVLJQLācance: because of the linkages between the different
models or layers of the evidentiary argument, the
interpretation of the statistics — the meaning of the
PRGHOØFDQEHYHULāHGLQWKHRULJLQDOGDWD
'HVSLWHWKHVHDGYDQWDJHVRIDWKHRU\EDVHGDSSURDFK
WRGDWDDQDO\VLVWKHUHKDVEHHQDVLJQLāFDQWH[SDQVLRQ
in studies that take a radically atheoretical approach

to discovery. Wired editor-in-chief Chris Anderson
(2008) has even claimed that theory-based inquiry
LVXQQHFHVVDU\LQWKHDJHRIELJGDWDÜ3HWDE\WHV>RI
GDWD@DOORZXVWRVD\Ù&RUUHODWLRQLVHQRXJKÚÝ$QGHUVRQVXJJHVWVÜ:HFDQDQDO\]HWKHGDWDZLWKRXW
hypotheses about what it might show. We can throw
the numbers into the biggest computing clusters the
ZRUOGKDVHYHUVHHQDQGOHWVWDWLVWLFDODOJRULWKPVāQG
SDWWHUQVZKHUHVFLHQFHFDQQRWÝ'HVSLWHWKHIDFWWKDW
most scientists would be deeply uncomfortable with
the idea that causation is unimportant, Anderson’s
DSSURDFKWRWKHDQDO\VLVRIELJGDWDØÜWRYLHZGDWD
PDWKHPDWLFDOO\āUVWDQGHVWDEOLVKDFRQWH[WIRULW
ODWHUÝØLVDFRPPRQO\DSSOLHGPHWKRGLQGDWDPLQLQJ
2IFRXUVHZLWKDVXIāFLHQWO\ODUJHGDWDVHWDQGWKH
DELOLW\WRUXQLWWKURXJKGR]HQVLIQRWKXQGUHGVRI
PDWKHPDWLFDOPRGHOVVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLāFDQWSDWWHUQV
ZLOOEHIRXQG%XWVWDWLVWLFDOVLJQLāFDQFHGRHVQRWLPSO\
FRQFHSWXDORUHYHQSUDFWLFDOVLJQLāFDQFH7KLVGRHVQRW
LPSO\WKDWDOOWKHRU\EDVHGDSSURDFKHVWRDQDO\]LQJ
large collections of data are ideal or even worthwhile.
There is bad theory, just as there is bad empiricism —
DQGHYHQJRRGWKHRU\EDGO\RSHUDWLRQDOL]HGRUDSSOLHG
1RUDUHZHVXJJHVWLQJWKDWWKHZRUNHGH[DPSOHDERYH
or even more generally the theories and methods that
we chose, are ideal in all circumstances.
Our argument, rather, is that there are distinct advantages
to taking a theory-based approach to the analysis of
ODUJHHGXFDWLRQDOGDWDVHWV7KHZRUNHGH[DPSOHDERYH
illustrates how in theory-guided learning analytics, an
H[SOLFLWWKHRUHWLFDOIUDPHZRUNJXLGHVWKHVHDUFKIRU
understanding in a corpus of data and the selection of
appropriate analytic methods. These linkages between
data, theory, and analysis thus provide the ability to
interpret the results sensibly and meaningfully.
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APPENDIX I
URBAN PLANNING EPISTEMIC FRAME CODE SET
Code

Code Description

Example

'RKUVGOQNQI[QH
5QEKCN+UUWGU

7UKPIUQEKCNKUUWGUVQLWUVKH[CFGEKUKQPQTVQ
CUMHQTCLWUVKHKECVKQPQHCFGEKUKQP GILQDU
ETKOGJQWUKPI

'RKUVGOQNQI[QH'PXK
ronmental Issues

7UKPIGPXKTQPOGPVCNKUUWGUVQLWUVKH[CFGEKUKQP GZEGRVYJ[YQWNFPŨVYGVJKPMVJCVVJG[ŨF
QTVQCUMHQTCLWUVKHKECVKQPQHCFGEKUKQP GI
ECTGCDQWVUQEKCNCPFGPXKTQPOGPVCN
TWPQHHRQNNWVKQPCPKOCNJCDKVCVU
KUUWGU!

'RKUVGOQNQI[QH
4GRTGUGPVKPI5VCMG
holders

7UKPIVJGTGRTGUGPVCVKQPQHUVCMGJQNFGTUVQ
LWUVKH[CFGEKUKQPQTVQCUMHQTCLWUVKHKECVKQPQH
CFGEKUKQP GITGHGTTKPIVQCURGEKHKEUVCMG
JQNFGTUŨPGGFUD[PCOGTGHGTTKPIVQVJGPGGFU
QHVJGUVCMGJQNFGTITQWR

6T[CPFWPFGTUVCPFYJCVVJGUVCMGJQNF
GTUYCPVCPFYJ[6JCVOKIJVJGNR[QW
EQOGWRYKVJCRNCPVJCVVJG[ŨNNUWRRQTV

'RKUVGOQNQI[QH&CVC

7UKPIFCVCVQLWUVKH[CFGEKUKQPQTVQCUMHQT
CLWUVKHKECVKQPQHCFGEKUKQP GIPWODGTU
EQNNGEVKPIKPHQTOCVKQP

VJGTGCTGVJTGGFKHHGTGPVITQWRU.'&%
.%#)CPF.%49%CPFGCEJITQWR
JCXGFKHHGTGPVTGEQOOGPFCVKQPUCNN
VJTGGQHVJGPWODGTUCTGFKHHGTGPVUQKV
UGGOUKORQUUKDNGVQOGGVCNNVJTGGQH
VJQUGPWODGTUCVVJGUCOGVKOGYJKEJ
ITQWRCTGYGUWRRQUGVQHQNNQY!

'RKUVGOQNQI[QH
%QORTQOKUG

7UKPIEQORTQOKUGVQLWUVKH[CFGEKUKQPQTVQ
CUMHQTCLWUVKHKECVKQPQHCFGEKUKQP GIDCNCPE
KPIUVCMGJQNFGTUŨPGGFUTGHGTTKPIGZRNKEKVN[VQ
EQORTQOKUG

;QWOC[JCXGVQOCMGEQORTQOKUGU
DGECWUGVJGUVCMGJQNFGTITQWRUUQOG
VKOGUFKUCITGG

8CNWGQH4GRTGUGPV
KPI5VCMGJQNFGTU

7VVGTCPEGUKPFKECVKPIVJCVRNC[GTUUJQWNF
(KTUVNGVŨUOCMGUWTGYGCITGGQPYJCV
UJQWNFPQVOWUVOWUVPQVQWIJVVQECTGCDQWV
VJGUVCMGJQNFGTUYCPV
TGRTGUGPVKPIUVCMGJQNFGTU

8CNWGQH%QORNGZ
5[UVGOU

(NCXKCPCPF0CVCNKGDQVJYCPVVQRTQVGEV
7VVGTCPEGUKPFKECVKPIVJCVRNC[GTUUJQWNF
VJGGPXKQTPOGPVKP.QYGNNYJGTGCU.GG
UJQWNFPQVOWUVOWUVPQVQWIJVVQECTGCDQWV
CPF0CVJCPKCNDQVJYCPVVQKPETGCUG
TGNCVKQPUJKRUDGVYGGPRCTVUQHCNCTIGTU[UVGO
housing and economic groth

8CNWGQH%QORTQOKUG

7VVGTCPEGUKPFKECVKPIVJCVRNC[GTUUJQWNF
JQYGXGTYGOC[PGGFVQOCMGEQO
UJQWNFPQVOWUVOWUVPQVQWIJVVQECTGCDQWV RTQOKUGUUQGXGT[QPGECPNKXGYKVJVJG
EQORTQOKUG
EJCPIGU

5MKNNQH2TQHGUUKQP
alism

7VVGTCPEGKPFKECVKPIVJCVCUMKNNTGNCVGFVQ
RTQHGUUKQPCNKUOYCURGTHQTOGF GIUGPFKPI
an email)

1-+HKPKUJGFVJGKPVGTXKGYCPF+TGCF
VJGTGUQWTEGU

5MKNNQH&CVC

7VVGTCPEGKPFKECVKPIVJCVCUMKNNTGNCVGFVQFCVC
YCURGTHQTOGF GIGPVGTKPIXCNWGUKPVQVJG
6+/TGHGTTKPIVQXCNWGUQH6+/QWVRWVCPF
UVCMGJQNFGTCUUGUUOGPVXCNWGU

YGNKUVGPGFVQVJGHGGFDCEMUCPFEJQUG
VJGDGUVPWODGTUCEEQTFKPIVQYJCV
VJG[YCPVGFUQKVJKPM

5MKNNQH5EKGPVKHKE
6JKPMKPI

7VVGTCPEGKPFKECVKPIVJCVCUMKNNTGNCVGFVQ
UEKGPVKHKEVJKPMKPIYCURGTHQTOGF GIOCMKPI
J[RQVJGUGUVGUVKPIJ[RQVJGUGUFGXGNQRKPI
models)

UQYGRWVVGUVPWODGTUKPVQVJG6+/VQ
UGGJQYVJG[TGCEV!

5MKNNQH%QORTQOKUG

7VVGTCPEGKPFKECVKPIVJCVCUMKNNTGNCVGFVQEQO
RTQOKUGYCURGTHQTOGF

JQYGXGTYGOC[PGGFVQOCMGEQO
RTQOKUGUUQGXGT[QPGECPNKXGYKVJVJG
EJCPIGU

+FGPVKV[QH7TDCP
Planners

7VVGTCPEGKPFKECVKPIVJCVQPGQTQPGŨUITQWR
KFGPVKHKGUCUCPWTDCPRNCPPGT

5WTGK2NCPKUCOQFGNUQCUCRNCPPGT
YJGP[QWOCMGEJCPIGUKPK2NCPKV
UJQYUWUYJCVOKIJVJCRRGPKH[QW
OCFGVJQUGEJCPIGUKPVJGTGCNYQTNF

+FGPVKV[QH+PVGTPU

7VVGTCPEGKPFKECVKPIVJCVQPGQTQPGŨUITQWR
KFGPVKHKGUCUKPVGTPU

RNGCUGTGOGODGTYGCTGRTQHGUUKQPCNU
CPFCNNQWTEJCVCPFYQTMVJCVYGJCPF
KPUJQWNFTGHNGEVVJCV

-PQYNGFIGQH5QEKCN
Issues

7VVGTCPEGTGHGTTKPIVQUQEKCNKUUWGU GILQDU
ETKOGJQWUKPI

+YQTMGFYKVJCITQWRVJCVECTGFCDQWV
PGUVUJQWUKPIRJQURJQTQWUCPF
TWPQHHU
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$GECWUGKVGHHGEVUVJGKT=VJGUVCMGJQNF
GTUŨ?DWUKPGUU

Code

Code Description

Example

-PQYNGFIGQH'PXK
ronmental Issues

7VVGTCPEGTGHGTTKPIVQGPXKTQPOGPVCNKUUWGU
GITWPQHHRQNNWVKQPCPKOCNJCDKVCVU

+YQTMGFYKVJVJG%QPPGEVKEWV4KXGT
9CVGTEQWPEKNCPFVJG[ECTGFCDQWVVJG
GPXKTQPOGPV

-PQYNGFIGQH4GRTG
UGPVKPI5VCMGJQNFGTU

7VVGTCPEGTGHGTTKPIVQTGRTGUGPVKPIUVCMGJQNF
GTU GITGHGTTKPIVQCURGEKHKEUVCMGJQNFGTUŨ
PGGFUD[PCOGTGHGTTKPIVQVJGPGGFUQHVJG
UVCMGJQNFGTITQWR

;QWOC[JCXGVQOCMGEQORTQOKUGU
DGECWUGVJGUVCMGJQNFGTITQWRUUQOG
times disagree

-PQYNGFIGQH%QO
RNGZ5[UVGOU

7VVGTCPEGTGHGTTKPIVQTGNCVKQPUJKRUDGVYGGP
RCTVUQHCNCTIGTU[UVGO

inorder to reduce co2 levels I had to
KPETGCUGVJGDKTFRQRWNCVKQPU

-PQYNGFIGQH7TDCP
Planning Tools

7VVGTCPEGTGHGTTKPIVQWTDCPRNCPPKPIVQQNU
GIK2NCP6+/2TGHGTGPEG5WTXG[

UQYGTOCMKPIQPGKRNCP!

-PQYNGFIGQH<QPKPI
Codes

7VVGTCPEGTGHGTTKPIVQ\QPKPIEQFGU GIQRGP
URCEGKPFWUVTKCNURCEGJQWUKPIYGVNCPFU

YGNNKH[QWEJCPIGFCRKGEGQHNCPFHTQO
QRGPURCEGVQKPFWUVTKCN[QWETGCVG
LQDUDWVVJG%1OKIJVKPETGCUGCUYGNN

-PQYNGFIGQH&CVC

7VVGTCPEGTGHGTTKPIVQFCVC GIGPVGTKPIXCNWGU KIQVTGCNN[RQUKVKXGHGGFDCEMGZEGRVHQT
KPVQVJG6+/TGHGTTKPIVQXCNWGUQH6+/QWVRWV
O[TWPQHHPWODGTKPGGFVQTGFWEGVJCV
CPFUVCMGJQNFGTCUUGUUOGPVXCNWGU
CDKVOQTG

-PQYNGFIGQH5EKGP
VKHKE6JKPMKPI

7VVGTCPEGTGHGTTKPIVQUEKGPVKHKEVJKPMKPI GI
OCMKPIJ[RQVJGUKUVGUVKPIJ[RQVJGUKUFGXGN
QRKPIOQFGNU

+IWGUUKVYQWNFDGCOQFGNVJCV[QWECP
VGUVCPFQDUGTXGVJGGHHGEVUVJCVYQWNF
JCRRGPKPVJGTGCNYQTNF

5MKNNQH<QPKPI%QFGU

7VVGTCPEGKPFKECVKPIVJCVCUMKNNTGNCVGFVQ\QP
KPIEQFGUYCURGTHQTOGF

%QPXGTVKPINCPFVQQRGPURCEGYGVNCPFU
KPETGCUGUVJGDKTFRQRWNCVKQP6JCVŨU
QPGQHVJGUVCMGJQNFGTŨUEQPEGTPUUQ+
UJQWNFOC[DGOCTMOQTGQRGPURCEG
and less industrial or commercial

5MKNNQH7TDCP2NCP
ning Tools

7VVGTCPEGKPFKECVKPIVJCVCUMKNNTGNCVGFVQWTDCP 6QIGVVJGFGUKTGFTGUWNV[QWŨFJCXGVQ
RNCPPKPIVQQNUYCURGTHQTOGF
EJCPIGCHGYFKHHGTGPVKPFKECVQTU
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